Pulmonary hypertension syndrome in young chickens challenged with frozen and autoclaved cultures of Enterococcus faecalis.
Enterococcus faecalis, when administered in a growth medium or sterile saline, will cause pulmonary hypertension syndrome (PHS) in chickens. The objective of this study was to determine if frozen and/or autoclaved cultures of E. faecalis retain ability to evoke PHS. In Trial 1, chicks were inoculated with 3.6 x 10(7) E. faecalis (IA) in tryptic soy broth (TSB) from either a live culture or one that had been autoclaved (120 degrees C for 20 min). Controls received TSB. Autoclaved and live cultures produced the same degree of PHS in a majority of the birds. Trial 2 used the same protocol, except a frozen (-70 degrees C for 60 min) culture of E. faecalis was compared with the control. The results agreed with those of Trial 1, i.e., the frozen culture also produced PHS. Trial 3 was conducted to determine if E. faecalis caused PHS by producing and releasing some unknown substance into the supernatant. Incidence of PHS was based on percentage of birds exhibiting ascites fluid at 24 hr after challenge. Controls received sterile, frozen, or autoclaved TSB. As compared with controls, those birds that received challenge with E. faecalis alone, supernatant alone, and E. faecalis plus supernatant from live cultures exhibited similar incidence of ascites, whereas birds that received E. faecalis plus supernatant and supernatant alone from cultures that had been either frozen or autoclaved exhibited elevated incidence of ascites as compared with controls. Also, with frozen and autoclaved cultures, those birds that received only pelleted E. faecalis exhibited incidence of ascites that did not differ from controls. Apparently, E. faecalis produces PHS in chicks by producing and releasing an unknown toxin.